
CITY:

DELHI

A G R A
JAIPUR

MINIMUM 2 PAX
(No Triple Sharing)

4Star (Sup) Hotel 5Star (Std) Hotel

6DAYS / 5NIGHTS
3Star Hotel 4Star (Std) Hotel

409$

INDIA
LAND ARRANGEMENT ONLY

GOLDEN TRIANGLE

TRAVEL PERIOD: OCTOBER 2019 - MARCH, 2020

454$ 475$ 545$

MINIMUM 2 PAX

ITINERARY:

INCLUDES:      Delhi : QUTAB MINAR,   
                          Agra : TAJ+FORT,  
                       Jaipur : AMER+CITY PALACE+OBSERVATORY
                          Sikri : FATEHPUR SIKRI

Entrance Fee = USD74/PAX

                        = PHP 3,500/PAXVisa Fee         
ELIGIBLE:
- Filipinos with valid passports upto at least 6months validity or re-entry permit if required.
- Visiting India for the purpose or tourism (recreation, sight-seeing, visiting friends and relatives)
- Fulfils all other criteria for grant of normal tourist visa to India like assured financial standing (production of 
   confirmed return ticket or a ticket for onward journey within 30 days of arrival from India, proof of availability 
   of sufficient funds to spend in India 
DOCUMENTS TO BE CARRIED:
- Passport size photographs and
- Original Passport

IMPORTANT NOTES:

While visiting Taj Mahal, please note that 
no video camera allowed from inner gate 
of monument. Only still cameras are allowed. 

. Your ticket cost for 
Taj Mahal includes one small drinking water bottle 
and shoe covers. 

Also no cigarettes, lights, match, eatables, 
drinking water allowed

(Any Change in Monument 
entrance fee we shall send you the notification.)

DAY 01   ARRIVE – DELHI                        (MOB)
Experience the beauty of warm embrace at New Delhi international airport andthen 
transfer to hotel for overnight stay.  The rest of the day is for leisure activities.

DAY 02DELHI – JAIPUR                           (BLD)
After breakfast drive to Jaipur. On arrival check-in at hotel. After lunch at hotel 
afternoon at leisure or free for shopping tour. Dinner & overnight at hotel. 

DAY 03JAIPUR                                         (BLD)
Today we explore Jaipur, the 'Pink City of India.' It is called so because a large 
number of the tourist places in Jaipur are of the terracotta pink color, such as the 
forts, 'havelis' and palaces. Jaipur is probably the most important tourist destination 
in India after the medieval city of Agra. Drives through the ramparts of Rajput clans 
and to the vibrant markets arraying with traditional attire and handicrafts. Indulge in 
a sightseeing tour constituting the main Jaipur attractions like Amber Fort, Hawa 
Mahal, JantarMantar, City Palace. Return to your hotel for dinner.

DAY 04JAIPUR -AGRA                            (BLD)
After breakfast at Hotel depart by surface for Agra, en route visiting the world heritage 
monument of FatehpurSikri and with lunch break at Bharatpur. Evening arrive in Agra 
and check-in at your Hotel. Dinner and overnight stay at Hotel.

DAY 05AGRA                                          (BLD)
Early in the morning, we proceed with Agra sightseeing, one of the most visited 
destinations in India. Taj Mahal, which is regarded as one of the Seven Wonders of 
the World and most beautiful and fascinating masterpiece of Mughal era is one of the 
best tourist places in Agra. Agra, the medieval city is quite famous for its historical 
monuments and architectural excellence with beautiful marble work.This beautiful 
city is located on the banks of River Yamuna. Agra boasts of housing three UNESCO 
World Heritage Sites like Agra Fort, FatehpurSikri and Taj Mahal. Agra has been the 
capital of some of the ruling dynasties like Lodhi and the Mughals in the past.

DAY 06AGRA – DELHI & DEPART      (BLD)
After breakfast at hotel, depart by road for Delhi.
On arrival have lunch and later proceed for city tour of Delhi. Drive past India Gate, 
RashtrapatiBhawan, Parliament House, and visit the magnificientQutubMinar. 
Every monument in Delhi has a story, especially connected with the Indian Freedom 
Movement. It narrates its own saga and the turbulent times faced by the country to 
achieve independence.  After dinner in time, you will be transferred to airport to board
 flight for onward destination. 

L A S  P A L M A S  T O U R S  A N D  T R A V E L  

* BOOKING ARE NON-ENDORSABLE / NON-REBOOKABLE / NON-REFUNDABLE*
*DOLLAR / PESO CASH PAYMENTS ONLY*    *RATES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE W/O PRIOR NOTICE*

ALL RATES ARE QUOTED IN US DOLLAR

WEBSITE http://www.laspalmastoursandtravel.com /  / FACEBOOK http://www.facebook.com/laspalmastoursandtravelONLINE http://laspalmas.ph

Head Office: Makati Branch:
TRUNK LINE: (632) 711-7069          

FAX NO.: (632) 711-7987

840-1363 to 65 / 810-0107 to 08 /
810-0226 to 27 / 817-1224 892-3663 
FAX NO.: 810-3422/810-0172

Pampanga Branch:

(045)   
FAX NO.: (045) 435-1127

4351177 / 4351977

(City of San Fernando)

Ashok Country Resort

Park Ocean

Utkarsh Vilas

Udman/
Sarovar Muse

KK Royal Days

Mansingh

Piccadilly

Mansingh

Fern

ITC Dwarka

Crown Plaza Jaipur

Sarovat Crystal

TOURCODE: INJ01 

DELHI-JAIPUR-AGRA

BLOCKOUT DATE: DECEMBER20-JAN10, 2020
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